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' Demoerets wee issued toi^cht by 
tbe ReimbUMn Netloiua Oomalt- 
tee, elimaxlBs a lively sesalun at 
whieji tbe party’s 193« eenvea- 
tiea was set tor June 9 at Cleve
land.

After spirited debate, tbe na
tional committee also voted for 
reduced delegations -frots • moat 
states at the June conveation. 
Under the action taken oaty 997 
delegates will go to CfOTi^ad in 
contrast to the 1,154 'who"^had 
seats at the Chicago conclave in 
1932.

Specifically, the committee vot
ed down a move to grant a bonus 
of three delegates at large to all 
states that went Repubfkan in 
the 1924, 1928 and 1932 presi
dential elections. It approved this 
delegate bonus tor only the six 
states that voted for Herbert 
Hoover in 1932.

The committee’s call tor Dem
ocratic support, voted as the 
day’s session continued on after 
nightfall, canae somewhat as a 
surprise. ’The action came in the 
adoption of a resolution submit-

It.—Av bM tod by B. B. Creagar. Texas com-
antl-Bbbaevett mfttoomaa.

- 1 “Thetoo is nothing batwOen 
^wbat We call tbe Jetteraonian 
constitution and ouraelvse,” 
Creager argued. "U seems the 
part of common sense that we ex
tend an invitation that they'Join 
US in the recovery of America.’’ 

Mark ReQua, California com
mitteeman and a close friends of ^0|y0g ^ gm iroui i.uo .ubb, *v-,* 
former President Hoover, second-1 jy comes to pass. The deserving 
-j ,v- i..n^ * person who receives the gift is

On Thurs^ evanlng at I p: 
in me North .Wnkothoro high 

school audjtoriwn, .the annual 
operetta of tie Junior Ugh school 
and the music department will he 
preaented.

This operetta," The Uagl’t Gift, 
is a colorful preaeutatlon of 
Christmas In England in the mid
dle ages. It shows how the old 
belief that at every Christmas 
lime some worthy person re
ceives a gift from the Magi real-

ed the resolution.
’’There are fundamental prlncl- 

, pies at stake about which there 
i can be no compromise,” he said.

The bid for a Democratic par
ty split followed by but a single 
day the provisional entrance of 
Qoverncrf Eugene Talmadge of 
Oeorgia. a new deal critic, into 
the presidential race. He made

Gift
Suggestions

Blspeth, a little girl who lives in 
the home of. Moreley, by whom 
she is grossly mistreated. At 
Christmas her wrongs are right
ed by the Magi and Moreley Is 
punished for his crimes.

Carolers, Magi, crusaders, an
gels, shepherds—all take part in 
this musical dram aof Christmas.

, 'Moilsy, N. ■ b.
' Deeex^bor H, 1996, 

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little boy of alovan 

years old. 1 am in the filth grade.
1 go to school every day anifi*l 
like to go very much. I want yon 
to bring me for Christmas a 
watch that will keep time, some 
oranges and tangerines, all kinds 
of nuts > and candy. If you wU^ 
bring me th«e things t will be^ 
R smart boy and study real hard.

G-UY CHURCH.

rrad PoUner. 69, who gave Ida 
blood is a futile attempt to save 
his daughters life, It dead^—^vic
tim of his gift

’ Bolstter’s daughter, Mrs. James 
Kennedy, bore^ triplet tona a- 
mointlt ago. Beisasr anhinittoii to 
a traM>u^B in- an tStoh ,tu' 
save her.'Ufa, hut aha dled.^ So 
did two’ of her hahlto- 

Belsner, his reststanco'ioirered, 
developed blood poisoning, from 
which he died.

oiarrlage UoeiiMlt= _
Begtstor of Deeds OU Wi 
During the Ptot «»w daysriioenes 
to wad were laanad to the foUow- 
J||B CDUpIea and to ona coupla 
agn?" raonaatod BO'pahtlelty: Ai- 
hart liOe Nelaon and OlUe 
WhisQfBt, both of Lenoir; Lln- 
nle Bongo and Hasal Church, 

nl’Bttmmit; Praatey Church 
both of Burn

et; Neirmaft mA Oracle 
BoyAl, both of MeOradp.

ccnjDs
5FEVER
^ flat in 

Saha-Ihaa HEAPAr 
Dnga'^ ia If

AtlCJ irsvycissiosavtsas 4 ^j|jg mUBICCU UltoAU owa \,/j*s si»v4*a«*».

this Statement on an basis, de- songs, danced, coatumes, and 
pending upon the actions of the j gtag© settings make this a trulypending upon
Oeorgia Democratic comn>.lttee.

The RepublloAn resolution as
serted that "the whim of one 
man is being substituted for the 
delibwatlons of Congress.’’ It 
added that "the crisis rises far 
above any question of political 
parties.” ,

The sharpest fights in the long •
committee session, j" |' winston-Salem. Dec . 16. —
the gold ballroom of the May-, newspaper stereotyp-
flower Hotel, | er, thinks his 11 hound dogs are
shouting distance of the White j fnconslstent-eo he’s going to 
House, where President Reese* j ,eave them at home next time he 
veil wrestled with the budget ___ ,___

delightful and impressive pro
gram for this season of celebra
tion.

An admission fee of 25c for 
adults and 10c for children of 
school age will be charged. Tick
ets are now on sale.

Moxley, N. C.
December 16, 1985. 

Dear Santa Clans:
I I am a little hoy twelve years 
old. I am not very strong but I 
go to school when 1 am able. I 
am in the fifth grade and 1 like 
my teacher. I want you to bring 
me a watch that will run, some 
engllsh walnuts, oranges, tange
rines, coCanuts, and all kinds of 
candy. If you will bring me all 
of this I will be very good.

CLIDE CHURCH. '

Dogs Rob Hunter

Cheney Ties $1.00
Pajama.s $1.50, $l.iJ8

Hosiery, per box..... 50c
Shirts $1.50, $1.98 
(iladstone Bags $5.95 
Stetson Hats $5, $6,50

veil wresueo wiia luo uuur.:!. , u„„h„b-
problem, centered upon the fixing; , v, j v Mark
of a convention date and limit-1 After a luckl^s day Mark 
ing the bonus of three delegates i sPied a rabbit sitting under a 
at large from states that ^'ent j bank anclj^ped him for a run- 
Republican in the last preslden-I ning shot. The rabbit ran 4n and 
tial election. I among the dogs—escaped. A

, i few minutes later Mark spied an- 
The decision against expansion i „„

of delegate atrengtn drew quick j caught it alive himself,
praise from Ezra Wh.tla c<>m-, pounced all over
mitteeman from Idaho. A close, ^ rabbit; wallowed
friend of Senator Borah of Idaho,, ground. Now he says
Whitia told newspapermen: ' got no'dog-gone use for

••This gives Borah a chance in | 
the convention. It will prevent: ______________

I North Wilkesboro. N. C.
i Dec. 17. 1935.
Dear Santa Claus:

I am a little boy 10 years old. 
I have a sister. She is 13 years 
old. I want Santa Claus to please 
bring us all kinds of toys. I 
want a red wagon and all kinds 
of toys. Sister wants a sport 
wrist watch and a bracelet. San
ta, please bring sister and me 
nuts and candy, apples, oranges 
and all kinds of goodies. I am 
a little boy. My name is Richard 
Adams. I am from Jonesboro, N. 
C. I am spending Christmas holi
days with my grandpa at North 
Wilkesboro, Route 1. Santa. I am 
going to be looking for you at 
my grandfia’s. Please come. I 
will try to be good.

Your little friends.
RICHARD ADAMS.

the old guard from manipulating 
the c.'.:ivention."

MURDER OF BABY
CHARGED TO PAIR:

PAYNE 
Clothmg Co.

Death Said Suicide

.Millers Creek, N. C. 
Dec. 18, 1935. 

Deaie.st Old Santa Claus:
I am a little girl six years old

Whitesburg. Ky.. Dec. 16.—
.Mrs. Helen Mahan. 18. and her 
husband, Robert, 22. were held j and going to school every day 
without hond on charges of mur- and help Mama every afternoon 
deling their 9-months-old son, 1 when I get back from school. I 
Thomas, today after the wife i want you to bring me some

Kinston, Dec. 16.—.^n Inquest 
into the death of Charles Ivey 

! T’aylor. 2;t. from a bullet wound
' ill Ills heart, was declared un-; Thomas, today aiier mo wuci --
•neeessarv by the coroner today. I testified the father tortured the | oranges, candy, nuts, ra.sms, 
, He s lid Taylor shot himself. The child. i

,en oi upper .lones eonnty. ‘ Read Joum.al-Patr.ot Ads. , CnehTshepherd.

li MOUNTAINEER KILLED 
' IN STILL EXPLOSION

Atwater Keat

RADIO

Mount Airy, Dec. IT.—Law
rence Dowell, 28, Virginia moun
taineer, paid with his life for the 
mountain men’s hereditary privi
lege of making their own liquor, 
but he wasn’t shot down by the 
bullets of federal agents.

He died in the hospital in this 
city fro'm a fractured skull re- 
ceivr-d when a blockade distillery 
deep in some unknown fastness 
of the Blue Ridge mountains in 
Carroll county, Virginia, north of 
liere, blew up and a piece of the 
iKjiler .struck him in the head, ac
cording to the unconfirmed ex
planation of relatives.

LITTLE CHANGE SEEN 
IN N. C. EMPLOYMENT

IDEAL CHRISTMAS GIFT
hkw mofkisi Nc'W' features! New prices:

TRireifrtalB'rgofAs up on ihVmoif>xciHng show.wo have ovor pot

on:l«w:ioHrnow qualiiyn»w pwf^an«e: C^^ in end see it.

Raleigh. Dec. Ifi.—The state 
department of labor today report
ed "little change" in employment 
in North Carolina last month.

Due to seasonal changes, the 
tobacco industries reported a de
crease of S-S per cent in employ
ment while mercantile and mis
cellaneous non - manufacturing 
trades reported an increase of 
over 11 per cent in workers on 
pay rolls.

The textile group covered 4 3 
mills all over the state and em
ployment decreased .2 per cent 
while in 31 hosiery mills it in
creased .5 per cent.

Have You Tried?

LA-LO

MODEL 337 The mo.st e.\eiiing compact Mt on ^ 
market today. 7 new metal tubec. Features the new im
proved Atwater Kent Control-Room Rrception tone 
quality. It's portable, brings in foreign and 
dometic programs, and U moderate in pnee. -)U

MODEL 317 ial right) For those who prefer the con
sole type cabinet there is this same? metal-tube ch^is 
ia what we fcnow is the season’s best looki^ cabinet. 
Whichever model jrou prefer, you can be sure that you re 
buy^jurt about everything you’d want

IMdes-Day Furnitiire Company
i “Always Outstanding Furniture Values”

NINTH STREET NORTH WILKESBORO, N. C.

the new and.different kind of 
Rat, Mouse and Roach Extermina
tor compound of 14 different 
foods and Red Rat Squill. Will not 
hurt domestic animals, livestock, 
poultry or human beings. Ready 
to use just the way you get it. 
Comes in powder form and all 
you have to do to use is to shake 
it out in dark places for rats and 
mice and in damp places, such as 
sinks and around pipes for roach
es. LA-LO is guaranteed by the 
manufacturers to rid your prem
ises of Rats, Mice and Roaches or 
your money will be returned in 
full.

SF^Y Vtpar,.
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See These Used Car'Values Before You Buy A Car or Tijek
DxoamttnraD i initi Ford Sedan COMUBBCIALPASSI5NGER

1 1085 Ford Tndor
2 1035 Ford Oonpen 
I 10S4 Ford Conpe 
t 1088 Ford Tndor 
f 10.34 Ford Tndor
I 103^ Ford DeLuxe 'Tndor 
I 1031 Pontiac Coach 
1 1081 Chevvolet Cbnpo

1
m

Ninth Street

1 1031 Ford Sedan
1 1081 Ford CoBV. Sedan
2 1030 Ford ITonpea 
2 1080 Ford Tndortt
1 1030 Lincoln Conpe
2 1030 Chevrolet Sedans 
1 1020 Ford Tonring
1 1020 Ford (V>upe

COMHIIBCIAL
1 1035 Ford Pickup
2 loss Chevrolet Trucks 
1 1031 Ford Tmck
I lOSO Chevrolet Tmck 
1 1020 Ford Track 
1 1020 Chevrolet Truckv 
I 1020 Dodge Track W

Also other used cars mad true 
at real bargain prices.

Yadkin VaUey Motor Co.
Sales—^POR D—Servke Noiifc Wilkesboro, N. qJ\

Bay Your Used Car on the Easy Payment I%at of the Universal Cred't Co.
-ALVMTS^

Ik.

Special Christmas 
Offer

We are giving free a 
Gift Package with each 
purchase of $1.50 or 
more. These gift pack
ages contain values up 
to $5.00. Buy your Christ
mas gifts from us and get 
one of these gift pack
ages FREE.

SEE STEELE
SAVE MONEY

LA-LO Products are sold 
North Wilkesboro by

O. F. ELLER & SONS
Tenth Street

A. C. DENNIS
' 907 Cherry Street

in

LA-LO Exterminating Products 
are Manufactured and Guaranteed 
by the ,

La-Lo Ct^pany

RINGS
ofA wonderful assortment 

Diamond Rings 
37.95 to $126.00 

Wedding Rings to match 
$4.50 to 330.00 

Ladies’ Birthstone Rings 
$4.50 to $15.00 

Men’s Stone Set Rings 
$8.00 to $25.00

Dinner Rings $19.00 to $47.50

Fine Assortments... Low Prices
On Quality - Backed Merchandise

WATCHES
Hamilton Watches for both ladies 

and gentlemen

$40.00 to $55.00
Men’s Elgin Sport Wrist 

$12.50 to $39.75
Men’s Other Sport Watches 

$11.50 to $39.75

Toadies’ Week-End Cases and j 
Toilet Sets at popular prices

Men’s Elgin Pocket Watches 
$4.95 to 335.00

Ladies’ Elgins $22.50 to $39.95 
Other Watches for Toadies

$8.00 up
Boys’ Watches $1.25 to $1.50

Watch Bracelets and Watch Chains 
—Simmons and other makes 

$1.25 to $0.00

SPECIAL
Gladstone Bags for men, top grain 

leather

$18.75

Parker Fountain Pens 
$1.25 to $7.50

Parker Fountain Pen 
Sets«

$5.00 to $10.00

Belt Buckle Sets 
$3.50 to $10.00 

(No charge for Engraving)

Cigarette Lighters? 
$2.00 to $13ii0

Bracelets___ 8.5.00 to

Bill Folds —$2.50 to $15.00

Military Sets $3.50 to $15.0oi^

Ladie.s’ Compacts —$2.50 up

Nice selection of Silverware 
and China. Get our prices 

before you buy.

Wilhe.bS.ro, YpUR JEWELER^.-;;

gtf


